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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
news release
CONGRESSMAN DE LA GARZA CO-SPONSORS
VETERANS LONG-TERM CARE ACT OF 1993
For Immediate Release: 5 October 1993
WASHINGTON, DC -- Fifteenth District Congressman Kika de la Garza today announced his
co-sponsorship of HR 3122, the veterans' long-term care act of 1993. This bill calls for
Department of Veterans Affairs to place more emphasis on long-term care programs for veterans.
It mandates access to long-term care for service connected veterans and poor veterans. All other
veterans would be eligible to buy into the long-term care program through a coinsurance method
with rates to be determined by the Secretary of Veterans Mfairs. In addition to collection of
premiums and copayments to help finance the provision of long-term care, the bill authorizes
reimbursement from Medicare and Medicaid to the VA.
"The aging of the veteran population means that we need to take the steps necessary to
see that there is a reallocation of resources to meet the long-term care needs of our nation's
veterans," said Rep. de la Garza. "We are seeing more and more that long-term care is a priority
concern of veterans and their families. This bill will help to ensure that veterans have access to
a comprehensive array of health benefits. It will also help to fulfill the promise that we made to
our veterans that we would meet their health care needs and continue to provide the services they
deserve."
"This bill is currently pending in the House Committee on Veterans Affairs," the South
Texas Congressman said, and he added that "the committee has told me eligibility reform for
veterans health care services for hospital, outpatient, and long-term care is a stated priority of the
committee."
Congressman de la Garza concluded by commenting that "passage ofthis legislation is but
one more way Congress can evidence its commitment to serving as guardians of veterans health
care benefits promised to veterans."
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